UNIVERSITY BAND & CONCERT BAND
SPRING CONCERT
Friday, April 12th, 2024
Concert Hall
7:30 PM

GRADUATE TEACHING ASSISTANTS
CHRISTOPHER D. T. LAWHORNE, D.M.A.
SAM SAGER, D.M.A.
DERRICK SMITH, D.M.A., CONDUCTING ASSISTANT

PROGRAM - UNIVERSITY BAND

An American Fanfare  Rick Kirby
Señora  Daniel Monoya Jr.
Before the Dawn  David Biedenbender

Derrick Smith, Conductor

Trilogy of Travels
I.  Blue Ridge Reel  Brian Balmages
II. Zydeco Cajun Crawdad Dance  Roland Barrett
III. Travelin’ Music  Robert Sheldon

Sam Sager, Conductor

BRIEF INTERMISSION

PROGRAM – CONCERT BAND

Legacy Fanfare  Ryan Nowlin
  Christopher Lawhorne, Conductor
The Nature of Trees  Cait Nishimura
  Sam Sager, Conductor
March of the Trolls  Edvard Grieg
  Arr. Brian Beck
The Tonic of Wildness  Michael Markowski
In the Center Ring  Robert Sheldon
  Christopher Lawhorne, Conductor

144th Program of the 2023-2024 Season
UPCOMING EVENTS

Ryan Winston, Trumpet
Friday, April 12
7:30 p.m., Recital Hall

Daniel Torres, Violin
Saturday, April 13
1:30 p.m., Recital Hall

Liam Ravita, Musical Audio Engineering Recital
Saturday, April 13
3:00 p.m., Recital Hall

Kate Heller, Composition
Saturday, April 13
3:30 p.m., Recital Hall

Nelson Menjivar, Bassoon
Saturday, April 13
5:00 p.m., Concert Hall

Julia Stouges, Cello
Saturday, April 13
5:30 p.m., Recital Hall

Megan Healey, Piano
Saturday, April 13
7:30 p.m., Concert Hall

Albert Andrade, Bass-baritone
Saturday, April 13
7:30 p.m., Recital Hall

Percussion Ensemble Concert
Sunday, April 14
1:00 p.m., Concert Hall

Steven Keith, Flute
Sunday, April 14
1:30 p.m., Recital Hall

Check out the SOM on Social Media!

@uaschoolofmusic